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The C-N bond of tertiary amines was cleaved with a palladium complex as 
catalyst in the presence of an organic halide and carbon monoxide, and tertiary 
amides were obtained_ 

The carbonylation reaction of organic halides in the presence of heteroatom 
nucleophiles, such as alcohols and primary or secondary amines, is a useful 
preparative method for esters and amides [1,2] (eq. 1). Recently we reported 
that dialkyl ethers also act as nucleophiles in the carbonylation of organic 
halides to give esters via C-O bond cleavage [3] (eq. 2). We have found that 
even tertiary amines are cleaved in carbonylation reactions of organic halides 
using palladium complexes as catalysts to give tertiary amides (eq. 3). 

RX+CO+YH + RCOY+HX (1) 

RX + CO + R’OR’ --f RCOOR’ + R’X (2) 

RX + CO + R’,N --f RCONR’, + R’X (3) 

Tertiary amines are known to be cleaved by acyl halides or anhydrides to 
give amides in some cases [4-6] and palladium-catalyzed reactions of tertiary 
amines which involve C-N bond cleavage are also reported [7,8]. In this com- 
munication, we report that the C-N bond of several tertiary amines is cleaved 
with palladium complexes as catalyst in the presence of organic halides and 
carbon monoxide to give tertiary amides. 

The typical procedure of the reaction is as follows. In a 27-ml stainless steel 
autoclave, iodobenzene (3.0 mmol), triethylamine (1.5 ml, 10.2 mmol, as re- 
actant and solvent), and iodophenylbis(triphenylphosphine)paUadium 
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(I.88 x 1r2 mmal) were placed under a nitiagen atmosphere, The vess& 
ww charged with carbon monoxide (20 atm at room kmpsratuw), and heatid 
in. an oil bath at 32O’C till the gas aborptiion ceased. Aft-m 64 EI, the ~est3el 
‘wws cooled and the reaction mkture was analyzed 4y GEC, Rhich showed 
that NJV-di&hylbenaa.mide was the sole volatile product. After filtration of 
the ammonium s&, distillation of the reaction mixtire gave pure 1V,kV-diethyl- 
beazamide (73.9% yield, b.p, 15O”C/X5 Taa, Kugelrohr di&i;llation apparatus, 
lit. IS] b.p. WI--1 Kl”C/l& Tonr), NMR an;lrysis of the precipEk& showed 
that the rsalt cronsisted of EtBNHI [ 101 and Et&N1 [ 11 J in a’lout 1 /S Miu, 
Although the proton in Et,NHX mrny be derived from the cleaved ethyl group, 
ethylena was noi detected by GLC analysis of the gas phar;e, 

The results are summarzzed M Table 1, and show that the akyl grroup of 
the tertiary amines seriously ir~fluences the yield of amide, When tributyl- 
amine ~a$ used in place of tmthylamme, the formation r>f tarry material m2- 
creased at the expense of the amide. 

The reaction of i!VJV~diethyl~ilme with iodobenzene unexpectdly gave 
~-ethyl-~-phenylpropananl~ds Sesldes ~-~~~yl-N_phenylb~nnarmid~ (eqA 4, 5), 
The former might not *iso from the direct carbonylatian of WV-diethylanihne. 

Phi + CO -t- ISt,NPh = FhCONEtPh + Et1 (4) 

ISI + CO + Et$NPh 
IPdl 

m EtCONEtPh + ELI (5) 

EtI * E&NPh + Et,NPhI (6) 

Direct carbonylation of tertiary amines m the presence of Ca or Ni catalysti 
wils reported in patent claims [12]? but in our study, zw clrga~~c h&de was 

essent;izsl. In the absmce of organic halides, JVJV-diethylanillne was nat car 
honylated by use of iadophenylbis(triphsnylphosph~~ )palladium as the catal- 
yst even at 150°C Oar 24 h. 
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